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Associated Students
The University of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
JAIIUARY 30, 2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. CAIL MEETTNG TO ORDER
2. ROLL CAIL
3.  APPROVAI OF MINUTES March LL,  2006,  March L6,  2OO7 ,  January 23,
2 0 0 8
PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  S i x  M r l  L e v y  K i c k o f f  F e b r u a r y  L 6  i n  H e l e n a
b .  S t u d e n t  R e g e n t  A p p l i c a t i o n s  T i m e l i n e
c .  F o c u s  t h e  N a t i o n
J  A f  l - r n r
t - l  .  \ _ /  LJ .  I g r
6. VICE PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a  .  C c m m i t t e e  A p p o i n t m e n t  s , / R e m o v a l  s
b .  K B G A  R a d r o
c .  O t h e r
7 . BUSfNESS IiIANAGER/ S REPORT
S T I P  $ L 4 9 ,  8  9 7  .  5 5
SPECIAL AI . ,LOCATION $L2,  O4O
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\ ruR $TTI , ' 781  .06
TRA\EL SPECIA], ATLOCATTON $I1 ,648
a .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  A c t i o n  C o m m u n i t v  S p e c i a l
$1,  ooo/$o (6-o-o)
b .  S t u d e n t . s  f  o r  P e a c e  a n d  J u s t i c e  S p e c i a l
p o s t p o n e d  u n t i l  n e x t  w e e k
c .  S t u C e n t s  o f  W i l d e r n e s s  a n d  C i v i L t z a t i o n
R e q u e s t  $ I , 2 2 6 / $ 1 2 6  ( 6 - 0 - 0 )
d .  T h e  O v a l  M a g a z L n e  S T I P  R e q u e s t  ( b u d g e t )
( 6 - 0 - 0  )
e .  T r a v e }  R e c u e s t  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
f .  O t h e r
COMMITTEE REPORTS
9.  UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a  .  SB2  5  -01  /  0B  Reso lu t i on
dc  pass  5 -0 -0
b .  SB2  6 -01  /  0B  R .eso lu t i on
A l l o c a t r o n  R e q u e s t
A l l o c a t i o n  R e q u e s t
S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n
$r ,100 /$ r ,100
on  Smok ing  i n  Un i ve rs i t . y  Hous ing
- n  Q m o k i  n o  R  i  r ^ r h i -  s  r - l o  n o f  n F  q S  3 - 2 - Av r r  v I L L v J \ ! r r Y  r \ 4 Y r r  u u  v v  r L v  u  
I . . * "




Wednesday /  January 30, 2008
UC330 -331  -  6  o .n .
Cha i r  Ness  ca l l ed  t he  ree t i ng  co  o rde r  a t  6 :04  p .m .  P (esen t :
P res iden I  l e f c r i dge ,  V i ce  P res iden r  Ness /  Bus iness  Manaqe r  Hende rson ;
Sena !o rs  Chapman  (6 :01  ) ,  Coss i r r  ( 6 :A1  ) ,  Cox ,  Dodds ,  L f f e r t L ,
t c n n l  I  F a r n r r c a n  t r i l  l  . \ n  C a < l  i r a  H r r r i  e ^ ^  H ^ T r ^ r r  t l , r h r .- - * - . - J f r
Mor r i son ,  Na I t y ,  Rand ,  Tab ibne jad ,  T i p ton  and  To f con  (6 :07 ) .
The  m inu tes  o f  t he  March  11 ,  2006 ,  Ma rch  16 ,  2001  ,  Janua ry  23 ,
2008 ,  meec ings  we re  app roved .
Public Conment
*A  s tudenL  exp ressed  conce rn  abou t  who  was  ove rsee ing  t he  ye l l ow  b j ke
n r . . y r : . . 1  ! l a  , , r r <  - o  r e r - e c i  f  o  A S I I \ 4  T r a n c n O I . t a L  L O n .
The  Cha i r  r ecogn i zed  Lhe  p resence  o f  Sena to r s  Chapman ,  Coss i t t  and
' t  o  L t  on  -
President '  s Report
:  T h e  c i x  n i l  l  e - z v  k i C k O f t  w i l l  b e  h e f d  F e h . r r a r w  1 6  j  r  u e l e n a .  F o r
t - hose  wan t i ng  Lo  a t - l end ,  t he re  w i l L  be  moro r  poo l  r r anspo r taL ion .
T , e + h r i  r J o o  e x n l  e i  n e r ' l  l - h e  I  e r z v  a - r J  i t s  i * n o r t a n c e  t o  M o n t a n a  e d u c a t i o n .
h  q "  r . l t r , r F  r F . r 6 n l  : - ) n l  i  - : '  i . ^ <  : r o  d  r p  F e h - t - a r v  1 \  T r t e - r r i  e W S  W i l l
be  he ld  Februa ry  17 .  ASUM's  recommenda t ion  w i l l  be  fo rwarded  to  the
Mon tana  Assoc ia i l on  o f  S tuden ts ,  as  the  o the . r  schoo ls  wr l l  do .  MAS
wi l l  t hen  send  th ree  names  to  the  gove rno r  f o r  cons ide ra t j -on  and  a
one -yea r  appo in rmenL  -
c .  Focus  The  Na t ion  i s  be ing  he ld  today  and  tomor row.  Sena to . r s  we . re
p r r - r ' ' r , r r a d  i . 1  ^ l - t o n r ]  l -  L F  n r r o -  : l  6  n  m  T h  r - s c l , v  i -  t l - c  I I C  B a l L I o O m .
The  mayo r ,  gove rno r  and  o the r  noLab les  w i l I  pa rL i c i pa te .
Vice President' s Report
a.  A mot ion by Hunter-Henderson to approve comnit tee
appo in tmen ts , / . r emova  l s  as  a  s l a re  was  app roved  w iLh  unan imous  consen t
on  a  mo t ion  by  Cox  (Exh ib i t  A )  .
b .  Senaco r  Cox  w i l l  r ep resen r  ASUM on  KBCA Thu rsday  morn ing .
Business Manager/  s Report
s r rP  -  s149 .897 .55
sPECrAl Arr ,ocATION - $r2,044
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $111,181 .46
TRAVE], SPECIAI. AI,LOCATION _ S17.648
a .  Env j - r onmen ta l  Acc jon  Commun i t y ' s  Spec ia f  A l i oca t i on  reques t  f o r
c 1  n . 1 n  n : e c a . . r  f ^ "  E , r n ^ 6 i  . h / . ]  r i  e  - e c o r l L r n e n d a L i o n  o f  $ 0 .
b .  S tuden ts  f o r  S tuden ts  f o r  Peace  and  Jus t i ce ' s  Spec ra l  A l l oca t i on
reques t  was  pos tponed  un t i l  nex t  week .
c .  S tuden ts  o f  W i lde rness  and  C iv i l i za t i on  Spec ia l  A l ]oca t i on
reques t  f o r  S1 ,226  was  recomnended  by  BudgeL  and  F i - nance  f o r  5126 .  A
mot ion  by  Mor r i son -Fu1 ton  to  e l i n ina te  the  ca rbon  o f f se t  a .L loca t i on
o f  $228  and  i nc rease  con t rac ted  se rv i ces  t o  $250  f a i l ed  l - 0 -10  on  a
ro . I I  ca f l  vo te  ( see  Ta l I y  Shee t )  a f ce r  p rev ious  quesL ion  ca11s  by




Fu l ton  to  e l im ina te  the  ca rbon  o f f se t  a f l oca t r  on  o f  5228  fa i l ed  7 -13
on  a  ro I . I  ca l l  voLe  ( see  Ta I I y  Shee i )  a f t e r  p :ev . i ous  quesc ron  ca I . I s
by Hunter-Fennel l ,  Hunte!-Tabibnejad, and Tolton-Cox fal led. A
mot jon  by  Fu l ton -E f fe t | - z  t o  posLpone  Lhe  reques t  un t i l  nexc  week
fa i l ed  aLLe r  a  p . r ev i ous  ques t i on  ca l l  by  Ness  -Ta l c i bne j  ad .  The
o r i g i na l  moL ion  as  reconmended  passed  16 -4  on  a  ro_ l l  ca l l  vo re  ( see
Ta I I y  Shee t )  a f r e r  a  p rev ious  ques t i on  ca l l  by  Ness -Fenne l l .
d .  The  Ova l  Magaz ine ' s  ST IP  Regues t  f o r  $1 ,700  and  reconmended  {o r
c : m a  h r . '  R r r . ' l / ' r a 1 -  : n d  t r i  r r : n r - a  n : c c o r l
^  c ^ 6 - : ^ .  8 -  l ^ ^ . f j ^ n  - - a V t r  r F . n t e q ! q  w a - 6  , . . t r l a  t ^ - l i u  i . , n  - ^ r e l e d  O V e fL v v o  Y  q L ' u  r v L c
S40 ,000 .  Lobby j  ng  w i l I  be  he ld  Monday .  RecommendaL ions  w i l . L  come  Lo
Sena te  nex t  week  fo r  app rovaL .
Committee Reports
a .  R e l a t r o n s  a n C  A f f a i r s  ( H u n t e r )  -  S B 2 5  r e c e i v e d  a  5 - 0 - 0  d o  p a s s
r e c c m m e r r d a t i c n .  S E 2 6  r e c e i v e d  a  3 - 2 - 0  c i c  n c t  p a s s  r e c c n m e n d a t i o n .
b .  l l o u s r n g  ( F { a r r i s c n )  T } r e y  p l a n  o n  b r m c n t h l y  m e e t r n q s .  D i r e c t c r
H e n d e r s c n  i s  w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  v c l u n t a r y  r n s p e c t r o n  p r c l  e c t .  H a r r r s c n
s a i d  i t  w o u l d  b e  h e l p f  r i l  f  c r  S e n a t o r s  L o  t u r n  i n  c c m p l e t e d  s u r v e y s .
c .  S u s t a i n a b l - e  C a m p u s  ( L e f t r i d g e )  -  T h e y  a r e  d i s c u s s r n g  E a r t h  D a y .
' f h o  n r n r r n < f  r s  c c n s i d e r r n E  w a y s  t c  r n t e g r a t e  s u s t a r n a b r l i t y  w r t h  t h eI  t r v
/ - r ' r r r : r  - l  r  l t t m
d .  R . e c y c l i n g  ( i , e f  t r i d g e  )  - _  H r r i n E  a  f  u l l - t i m e  c c c r d i n a t c r  i s  m c v l n g
-  1  ^ - ^
d I \_./.1 1!.1 .
e .  E n r o l l m e n t  M a n a g e m e n L  ( L e f t r i d g e )  -  A d m i s s i o n  s L a n d a r d s  a n C
' r 1 r - \ r i  c  i  n n : f  e n f  O l l m e n t  a f  e  b e  j - . , . t  q t r r n l  i  o d
- y - -  
v  L r L  v l r q f  v I M ! ! t t r v l t U  q ! V  V U a r l Y  J  U q v J V V .
Unf in i shed  Bus iness
a  .  S B 2  5  - 0 1  /  0 B  R e s o l u t i o n
was  mcved  by  Hun te r -Rand
m c t  i c n  b y  H u n t e r .
b  .  S B 2  6 - 0 7  /  A B  R e s o l u t i o n
a  r o l l  c a l l  v c t e  (  s e e  T a l
T o l t o n - G o s 1 i n e .
o n  S m o k i n g  i n  U n i v e r s r t y  F l o u s r n g  ( E x h r b r t  B  )
a n d  w a s  a p p r o v e C  w i t h  u n a n i m c u s  c o n s e n t  o n  a
o n  S m o k r n g  R . i g h t s  ( E x h i b r t  C )  p a s s e d  I 1  - 3  o n
l y  S h e e t  )  a f  t e r  a  p r e v i o u s  q u e s t i o n  c a l l -  b y
New Bus iness
a .  R e s o l u t i c n
b .  F . e s o l u t i o n
c  .  F . e s o l u t  i o n
d .  R e s o l u t i o n
e .  R e s o l u t i o n
Comments
T h e  m e e t i n g  a d l
r e g a r d r n g  c a r b c n  n e u t r a l r t y
r  e f i : r r l i  n r r  h a r r < i  n r r" - : , *
o n  K a i n i n  r n C e p e n d e n c e
o n  S u s t a i n a b r l i t y  C e n t e r  e x p a n s i o n
o n  S p o r t s  U n i o n  s t r u c t u r e
( - rr-.- -r-l(
e  :  r o  I  H , a  \ / e Sv u ! v !
A S U I - V I  U I  I  I C C
i  p - m
t-/
I\/I r ^r ' r o r l o . 9 c r
